Russian Army Group Southwest Front
10 September 1914

Commanding Officer: General of Artillery Ivanov

3rd Army: General of Infantry Ruszki
176 battalions, 129 squadrons, 93 btrys, 672 guns

9th Corps
5th Infantry Division
42nd Infantry Division

10th Corps
9th Infantry Division
31st Infantry Division

11th Corps
11th Infantry Division
32nd Infantry Division

21st Corps
33rd Infantry Division
44th Infantry Division

Independent Formations
58th Infantry Division
69th Infantry Division
78th Infantry Division
9th Cavalry Division
10th Cavalry Division
11th Cavalry Division
3rd Caucasian Cossack Division

Army Troops
4th Heavy Artillery Brigade

4th Army: General of Infantry Evert (Baron Salza after 9/4/14)
163 1/2 battalions, 108 squadrons, 84 btrys, 606 guns

Guard Corps
1st Guard Infantry Division
2nd Guard Infantry Division

Grenadier Corps
1st Grenadier Division
2nd Grenadier Division

14th Corps
Garrison of Brest-Litovsk

16th Corps
41st Infantry Division
47th Infantry Division

3rd Caucasian Corps
21st Infantry Division
52nd Infantry Division

Independent Formations
2nd Rifle Brigade (Garrison of Brest-Litovsk)
80th Infantry Division (Garrison of Brest-Litovsk)
82nd Infantry Division
83rd Infantry Division
8th Cavalry Division (Garrison of Brest-Litovsk)
13th Cavalry Division (Garrison of Brest-Litovsk)
14th Cavalry Division (Garrison of Brest-Litovsk)
3rd Don Cossack Division
Ural Cossack Division
Independent Guard (Warsaw) Cavalry Brigade

**Army Troops**
3rd Heavy Artillery Brigade

**Border Security**
14 Companies & 14 Squadrons

**5th Army**
General of Cavalry Plehve
180 battalions, 174 squadrons, 95 btrys, 684 guns

**5th Corps**
7th Infantry Division
10th Infantry Division

**17th Corps**
3rd Infantry Division
35th Infantry Division

**19th Corps**
17th Infantry Division
38th Infantry Division

**25th Corps**
3rd Grenadier Division
46th Infantry Division

**Independent Formations**
55th Reserve Infantry Division (assigned as garrison of either Moscow of Brest-Litovsk, later sent to Northwest Front)
61st Infantry Division
70th Infantry Division
75th Infantry Division
81st Infantry Division (Garrison of Brest-Litovsk)
7th Cavalry Division
Combined (later 16th) Cavalry Division
2nd Independent Cavalry Brigade
3rd Independent Cavalry Brigade
1st Don Cossack Division
4th Don Cossack Division
5th Don Cossack Division

**Army Troops:**
5th Heavy Artillery Brigade

**Border Security**
17 Companies and 17 Squadrons

**8th Army**
General of Cavalry Brussilov
192 battalions, 155 squadrons, 90 btrys, 684 guns

**7th Corps**
13th Infantry Division
34th Infantry Division

**8th Corps**
14th Infantry Division
15th Infantry Division

**12th Corps**
12th Infantry Division
19th Infantry Division

**24th Corps**
48th Infantry Division
49th Infantry Division

**Independent Formations**
3rd Rifle Brigade
4th Rifle Brigade
60th Infantry Division
65th Infantry Division
71st Infantry Division
12th Cavarly Division
2nd Combined Cossack Division
1st Kuban Cossack Division
2nd Kuban Cossack Division
1st Terek Cossack Division

9th Army: General of Infantry Letschizki (Northwest Front until end of August)
112 battalions, 124 squadrons, 55 btrys, 414 guns

14th Corps (with 4th Army until 9/3/14)
18th Infantry Division
45th Infantry Division

18th Corps
23rd Infantry Division
37th Infantry Division

Independent Formations
Guard Rifle Brigade
2nd Rifle Brigade (with 4th Army until 9/3/14)
75th Infantry Division (Garrison of Ivangorod)
80th Infantry Division (with 4th Army until 9/3/14)
5th Cavarly Division
8th Cavarly Division (Garrison of Ivangorod)
13th Cavarly Division (Garrison of Ivangorod)
Turkestan Cossack Brigade

Other Forces Organizing

6th Army: General of Artillery van der Vliet
(forming in St. Petersburg)
64 battalions, 36 squadrons, 26 btrys, 204 guns

18th Corps (to 9th Army)
22nd Corps (to 10th Army)
Independent Formations
50th Infantry Division
67th Infantry Division
74th Infantry Division
84th Infantry Division
Orenburg Cossack Division

7th Army: General of Artillery Nikitin
(forming near Odessa)
48 battalions, 21 squadrons, 18 btrys, 144 guns
62nd Reserve Infantry Division
63rd Reserve Infantry Division
64th Reserve Infantry Division
Crimea Cavalry Regiment
7th Don Cossack Regiment
Other Formations organizing 310 battalions, 173 squadrons, 162 btrys, 1,176 guns

1st Caucasian Corps
organization unknown

2nd Turkestan Corps
organization unknown

1st Siberian Corps
organization unknown

2nd Siberian Corps
organization unknown

4th Siberian Corps
organization unknown

5th Siberian Corps
organization unknown

Independent Formations
11th Siberian Rifle Division
12th Siberian Rifle Division
13th Siberian Rifle Division
14th Siberian Rifle Division
1st Caucasian Rifle Brigade
2nd Caucasian Rifle Brigade
6th Turkestan Rifle Brigade
55th Reserve Infantry Division (assigned to 5th Army)
66th Reserve Infantry Division
18th Independent Cossack (Plastun) Battalions
1st Caucasian Cossack Division
2nd Caucasian Cossack Division
1/2 Turkestan Cossack Division
Trans Caspian Cossack Brigade
Siberian Cossack Brigade
Transbaikal Cossack Brigade
Ussuri Cavalry Brigade
2 Siberian Heavy Artillery Brigades
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